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INFIDELITY TO THE AMERICAN

CHARACTER AND rEOrLE-rittf- i

JIIUIX1ATED. IX THEreport:
Edxcd Bgan, in hligi't 1'atHaraenUry

tflbrt opoa the, Injustice of taxing America
without giring her representation, said of the
body of which he was member, 'thal Par-
liament ia erery day and ererywherejoslng
that rererential affection which endearing

name 'of anthoritr ought erer carry
will saying 70a are obeyed solely from
respoct io the bayonets;' tod that this lloute,1

i.ut tne ground ana puiar 01 ireeuom, is lueu
held, up only by the treacherous underpin--

nlrig 'and clumsy battressca of arbitrary
p,." la reading IhoTparty manifesto oi

Jjtko "committee i ot reconstruction, of which

llj HltlUIWlU bWLICB riw U UW 1IUUIIBUCU at
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the national expense; to propagate its pas-

sionate and prejudiced appeals and its utv
aeznocrauc ana doctrine, thp
jplctore of the English Parliament in 1774
seems lamentably applicable to tbo Ameri-
Congress in 1666. By the confessions of the
report alluded to, it la evident that the dom
inant party in Congress relies no longer upon
principle, bnt expects to hold government

. ctjyby the unnatural and unconstitutional
1 exercise of power.

In" giring its opinion " No. 6 " why the
States lately disaffected should not be repre-
sented, though loyal and acceptable persons
should present themselves, the report says
virtually to permit representation from the
South at this time la to put " the national
treasury, the army of tbo nation, its'nary, fta
forts and its arsenals, Its whole civil adminis-
tration, its credit, its pensioners, the widows
and orphans of those who perished in war,
the public honor, peace and safety" luto "the:
keeping of our recent enemies without delay,
and without imposing such conditions as, In
the opinion of Congress, the security of the
country and its institutions demand."

:
Stripped of its verbiage and nonsense, this
means that in the opinion of the chairman of
the reconstruction committee and his co-l-

borers the political party now in power is a
minority of thia country; that, were all the
authorized cltitens of thia Republic who obey
Jts laws fo be allowed the freeman's privilege
of the ballot, they would be voted down;
that the public sentiment of America is
against them, and their sole chance of con-

tinued authority their lease of government
depends upon the denial to eleven Stater

their original and constitutional rights and
the deprivation of suffrage from eight mill
lions of people. We read such admissions
of weakness on the part of the reprcsenta- -' tires of the noble Union party with mingled
feelings of contempt and shame contempt
that in a free Republic men are willing to
hold and ask to bo continued in power at the
expense of fundamental principles and the
sacrifice of the representative rights of one
third of the nation, and shame that an Amer-
ican Congress heralds to the world the brazen
alander that the sympathies and the support
of this people, are to be given to those who
fought against, instead of those who fought
for, the honor of our name and the unity o(
our empire.

'We repudiate the fallacy that the destiny
of the American people is to be limited by
the fate or chances of any party, or that any
phase pf American polities is to measure
the greatness or control for all time the

'Operation and true meaning of American
Institutions and government When a party
falls or rises in this country we believe that

ome great purpose is accomplished thereby,
and the wm or lne people, tueir settled judg
ment, their deliberate action is of more
significance and worth than the tenure or
tenacity of any party life. If the party now
in power ever suffers defeat it will be because
it deserves it, and has failed to govern ac
cording to the popular Idea of justice or the
American Idea of right. It Is therefore with
feeling sun to norror mat we witness such
Jjold scepticism of the virtues, such infidelity
to the record of cucfellow-countryme- which
''No. 4" of the reconstruction report con
tainer, rvo aare not Iran ourselves to
speslt as we feel of men (n high stations who

fio belie and belittle those who elected them
to office, who admit that under any circum
stances the national Treasury, the army of
the nation, its forts and arsenals, are to be
surrendered to our late enemies. The head

of the finances of this country, and tbo whole
civil list under him are men of undisputed
loyalty, who never had an Impulse or emotion
unfriendly to the Qovcrnment Will the

committee on reconstruction tell us how the
admission of loyal men from the South is to

. take the Treasury out of the hands of Secre-

tary McCcLiocy and give it to a recent traitor!
The bead of our armies is Ueneral ubart;
the head of the navy, Farraout. From these

neerleu Ditriots. down to the most insignifi- -

'eant subaltern and ensign (Neither branch of

the service, there is no man but wears the
coors of the nation on his body, and carries
the love of the nation In bis heart. Our forts

and arsenals are garrisoned and defended by
men who hare shown their fidelity and courage
to the Republic by risking life in the most
heroic service. And we maintain that it is
an insult to every soldier and sailor who now
stands under the flag, to (ay that recent ene-

mies are ever to take possession of "the
armr. the navy, the forts, and the arsenals."

'
' ?! ''r' BMe number twenty-fiv- the
lately disloyal, eleven. The whole admlnis- -

iratlre force of the country is in loyal hands.

The Supreme Court is almost exclusively of
northern-an- loyal antecedents arid birth.
The' pujorlty In the lower branch pf

as lo party divisions, is four to one ;

while the number of representatives from the
loyal, as compared with the late disloyal

States, Is largely; in preponderance. The
Senate Is fixed hi Its political capacity for

years. No political revolution or revulsion
can titer the character of that body for some
length of time. We ssy then that it ia an
infamous And uniusUtaed falsehood,- - that
the civil administration jts credit, its pen-

sioners, the widows and orphans, of, those who
"perished In the war, are to be !'tumed over
to the keeping of recent enemies," unless the

fita who are now In intend to y(eV

sum

late their oaths and betray their trusts ; and
we are not willing to entertain that idea, even
oUhe members Jjf the Tb Irf ninth Congress.

jTM papulation of the loyal section of ,the
nation 1st rising twenty millions'; thai of the
'section In' Insurgency is computed at eight
mlnIo3avThe governments of tweuty-thre- e

States are In the control of the men who
I elected ABaHAiI.tpoLn, .President ani.

Axnxtw Jonxaov ice 1 resident ot the
United States. They are an intelligent and
patriotic people. Their political education
has been received from the councils of Wise.
UOTOKf Jirrxxaort, the
writings, of IUxiltov, Ja,t and Maoisox.
Reverence for popular constitutional govern-
ment is of their nature. Love of
country, and devotion-t- o America is a part
of their life. They, have buried three hun-

dred thousand of their children, and poured
out thelr.tributo as water to preserve their
inheritance. It Is of this people whose com-

prehension of of. free institutions
and of the priceless worth brgovcrnment led
them to put into the trembling and uncertain
scales of war life, property, and the endear-
ing ties of kinship that the committee on re
construction dares, with an unwonted impu
dence, to assert that they will, permit1 the
public honor, peace, and safetyto nasi from
their hands," to the keeping of recent enemies,
Such a gross libel on American character,
this vile imputation npo'ri'American intelli
gence, this wholesale Infidelity to the virtue
and patriotism of.a people who have startled
tho world vfith the generosity of their con
tributions, the tutnesa of their sacrifices, the
gallantry iofi their heroic legions, and the
lofty quality of their manhood ami faith, wilt
be met with an outlurst of scornful Indigna-

tion, causing tho rebuke of an outraged peo-
ple, to be as universal and emphatic as the
insults, to them was undeserved and detest-
able. We shall live to see the day when this
imperious Stato paper, with Its bolts forged
In party heat, and hurled In party mallco at,
the impregnable policy of President Jour,
sok, will be remembered mainly for the
ignominy of its origin and the Impotenco of
its execution, for history will record it as a
political attempt on the part of men by
some "miserable tale of tho day to meanly
sneak out of difficulties into which they had
proudly strutted."
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DEATH OF COL. BEATON.
Yesterday the flag ou the City Hall nu

displayed ut half-ina- for the death of Wil-
liam WivaTOTf Bkatok, departed this
tlfo at ten o'clock on Saturday morning, at
his residence, in this city .after harlngsuflered
many months from cancer upon the face,
lie was born in King Will mm county, Jan
uary. 1785, and was consequently In his 82d
year. He served on apprenticeship In the
office ortt.c Virginia Patnot, of Ilichmond,
published by Augustike Oath, & contem-
porary of Thomas Ritchie, of the Enquirer.
tie afterwards published a paper in North
Carolina, and was for a time fn the office of
toe iialeigh Jtegi:ert edited by Joswu
Qalea, seuior, whoso daughter he married.
lie then removed to Washington and became
associated with his brother-in-la- Mr. Galm,
in the publication of the Xationat nielli-genc-

In, X82.
During his long editorial career Mr. Bea.

ton enjoyed the society and friendship of our
most eminent statesmen, and for a number
of years he presided over Ihe affairs of the
Corporation, as H Mayor, with great success
and acceptability.

Colonel Hkatojt was a gentleman of most
nflable and courtly manners, possessing much
tact and ability as a Journalist,, and rare con-

versational powers. As a presiding officer
at social festivals Jio never failed to charm
his comprfny by the mingled diimlty and
humor and easy politeness with which ho en
tertained them.

The old residents, who feel a natural pride
In the proth of the capital, will remember
with gratitude tho unceasing efforts of Mr.
Skato for the welfare of the city during a
hair century, and will mourn bis death sin-

cerely.
Mayor Waxlacji has summoned the City

Councils to meet this morning at 10 o'clock,
to make arrangements for attending the
funeral, which Is appointed to take place this
anernoon, at half past four o clock.
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An Important letter from ProsKWnt Un
cola.

Mr. McPHEa)', Clerk of tb IIohm of Bprt
MnUtlfta, mun pnbli th fjllowlng dljptL.
from Mr. Lihcolw, itot to QtntrtU Wkiuil In
April of lut;su;

Orrioa Ifm Itatm Hilitait Tili niAr, )
Wisl lrBTIIIIT, S

WAIPHsKlTOX, D a, APEItl. 1MJ.
Iltfar (Jtnerrtl WtUttl Richmond Virginia;

1 havojait iwa J ait CuddUU'i UtUr to tou
of tbo 7tb. II sUjamti, u apptari to m. tbot I
bar call d tb isiurgaot Lcgiilatar of Virginia
io air, is riguwui igiiaiur or to mat,
toiatlUall dlOVraaefi with tb UnlUd StaUi. I
bav don no inch thing I ipok of tbtin not at
a Lfritlatnr, bot m "lh ntlmn wbo bar
aultd a tb legislator of VirgloU In mpport of
iue romoD." xuioibii on porpoit io voioa
tb aiiatnptloD that I wu rtcoxoiiinK thtm u a
rlgbtful bod I dalt with tbu ai men harlot
powr atjaao loaoaipMiao luing, to wit. "To
withdraw tb Virginia troopi and othr lap port
from rtriitaoe to tb Otnvral QoTtrnmtnV' for
whlob, tn tb paper hand! by Ju lg Campbtll, I
promittd a MOlflo qlralotl to wit A Mtnitiloo
to tb popI of tb but, xopt la frtaln eaiat,
of lb eoulUcatlon of tbir proprtj I mtant tbii,
and no mor Ioatnabt bowtrer, a Judg Camp,
bill mticonitruti tbii, and la ittll prwiiing fur au

applloabl, Ut mr lattor to you sad tb papr to
Jadg Campbtll both bo withdrawn or ooonttr
re an dad, and h fc notlflvd of It, Do not allow
lbm to afiambl) bot If any bar oom allow tbem
af rttarn to tbalr bom. A. Lisclh.

Kulghta Templar
Washington and Colombia Commandtriti of

Knlgbti Tatplar uitubl at 3 o'clock, at
Lhalr ajylnm, to attend tb fanaral of tbtlr Ut
fralr. 6Ir V W Ssatoit, wbo wti a ohartar mem.

bar of Waihttgton Conmandtry

Tub Hon. Jftines Humphrey, member of
Congrtif from Brooklyn, dld In that otty lut
Friday ntgbf, at 1 o'clock Mr llumphroy wai
born at FalrlWI, Conn , In 1BI I, and graduated at
AmWrit folUg In 1631, HU father, tb Ur Dr.
Ilauan IIua)pbpyr was a dUtlogoUhad elargymao.
Mr Ilompbr injid (f sod tartd In praetio
la sUvlirlllo, Ky. KIo uovod to Nw York In
J8JS, whtn h took high rank In bli proUuloa.
IIwuUtd U Congraar in 1858, and again fn
1864 11 was a BapablUao, aad a
UproMotallr, Uatlog bU park rathar in

work than In apeh making.

Tub New York Tnbun says there have
sn thlrtn eaaai of ohlr la that ally alo
Mar U Foar ouu war rportd Friday, on of
wkiek prov4 fatal, and oi fait that It may b

lonttpldtssls art satcrtklntl.
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TMEAMIR IRE UilAOlD CASE.

1, n ri
TWO MILLIONS JNVOLVED.

Hon,Kobort J.Walkor Engagod

Mr. .ValkeiiosYuoii oilWllfli? ?i'
America And Europe

Hon. ItoBi&T J". Walkie U trrt, engaged
In the groat e railroad cake tctw'en
New York 'and Ihe fWe"st whith U to' be
argued at Wflksbarre on "tutiJay and which

involves Interests of over two million dollars.
The decision of the Pennsylvania Courts
will be final. -

Mr. Walkeb la clear on tho subject of, pol-

itics. Hols gratified that the IIousv so grace-

fully yielded to the more treasonable plan of
the Senate on reconstruction, and thinks the
people can be trusted with the proposed con-

stitutional amendment,, provided it- la sub
mitted without the conditions ht tho bill
which the House proposes (oVass; but' wn'lcb

he thinks the watchfulness of Tns Fucsidxiit
would probably not permit to1 become h'law
wun ma sanction. ;.

I am glad to know that Mr.' Walker tv fit

faroroflho RrruDU dan's plan: of'qnaliflcd
smTragoin the DiatricU Ulsgreai experience
in this country and Europe satisfies him that
Intelligence It the true basts of suffrage, es-

pecially in a free country.
I am glad to b,e ab)e. to assert that, Mr,

WalV ee declares himself with the. Italians
and Germans, who sympathized with u in
our late trial with treason as against the cen
tralisatlon of monarchical tyranny.

8. 1 IT.

CAM A MBUDER flJF CONUUBSS
PAT POU DISOIIAIiallfCI T11K

UUTlKt UP AROTIIBn UFPlOICf
ThU qtUa, wbloh U on of tho prioelpl

polola In tho oontrovoriy, wai hoi
what laboratly rrUw4 a abort tlm line In tb
Nmtional ImtUttgmcmr, and'eoplona.cltatlona wr
mad from loyal anthorltUa relating thrto. It
ttrnek oa, howrr, at tb time w road tb artiel
la tb Inttlhgttutr, that H aaanfcitd mor than
eonld bo proreo, for to onr mind It U clear tbat
Mr. Oovauaalad a right to relr, m tb Saert-tar-

of War had a right to Under, payment for tb
discharge of hit dotlei a Jndg Adfooat. Mr,
CosKLiso's term at Reprsaentatlv in the pr"nt
Congreia btgan on tb 4th of Harob, 1865. A
month or nioro aftar tbat date SorUry iSTAitTOx

appototod Mr Coieluo Jodg AdrMat of a
ordered to aawabt aomewber in th

Stat of; Nw York, Mr, Coaaxino aeocpud th
appointment, dliebarged tb datUa, land a,tb
fotlowlog an tamo waa paid, baldi hie cspon,
tbrt thoaaand dollar fur hU aerrUaa. It sn Io
n right to pay him, and right for him to accept It;,
bat hr ariaee a point of no amall embarranmanjt
to Mr. ConKLiFfl, for It fa not denied that b cam
right on to Coogrot and draw tb whU amount
of hit Congranlonal pay dating baek 'to Mareh 4,
18oft, and eoTrlng tb preoia tlm be wai acting
a Jadg Adroeate, fur wbleh be waa rewarded
with mor than Congrenlonal pay, from tb Treat- -
ary of th United BtaUa. Tb point, tbo, la not
that Mr. Concilia waa wrong In taking par a
Jodg AdrocaU, bat that, having takm It, k waa
wrong In UIng pay as a member of pongreaa for
the lave period II bad " oboieeand might
baroe lotd lthr mol of payment, bot mrely
ho oald not tak both

Tbr ar namtroaa prtoedeoti preel)1y eoTor1
lag tb point. To go no furibr back than tb Uat
Coogroaa, 0n Bcaavca: and 0n QAkriatp coo
tinned to bold their oommlaatona a major ganerali
and to draw tbetr pay aa each ap to tho aiaamblior
of Congreia, hot nlthr of thtm took pay as Hep.
retenlatirc datiog baek orr tb par tod when tbey
ware paid ai generate Still mor marked la tb
prednt fomlibed by tb oatti of Drla;. Oena Can
Loax and Uaiaa Clat Smith. Tbeiagaotlemen.
baring drawn pay ia tbelr military capacity after
March 4, took tbelr full pay as IUpraientatlre
jnit aa Mr. Coselimq baa don, aad the Hoai In
lilted on their returning th pay aa mambrs thai
Illegally drawn. Both gentlemen complied prompUr

L and brfttlly, and than vae oo prtne that tbey
had done anything ole than commit aa error Tblr
conduct waa In tb hlgbcat dfgre booorabl and
crcdiUU Ia view oQbu faeU aad frib pro
denU we bar wondcraTat Mr Cjikuso's hating
drawn pay for both poiltlona, hot wo bar navar
doabUd that h woald tee tk abioUU nfotnltyo(
mandlog tb Congreailonal pay for th period b

twn Mareh 4 and th data Urmlnatlng bU datlea
aa Jadgt Adrooate) nor oan th lions of Iteproi

ntatlrif allow blaj to retain It vltbont tb rrareit
and moat glaring iooooilateno and ylolatlon of
law. Eboald thU b don a neoeiiary looaequeoc
would b tbat Qent. Scbssck and CUitriELp, aod
perhepe other, would b entitled to the aunjunU
tbey declined to tak la 1663, and tbat floe Smith
and Loam woald har to b patd back tb amownU
whioh th uoua required thm to refund In 1664
It doea not arail to aay that thai fourgentl
mea held 'VI-i,- and lbatMr.Coi.iuia did not)
that la a merely teobnleal dlatlootlon, and eannot
bar weight la a high court of equity )ik th
IIoui of Rpreentatlra. Ds mtnimtu Hon turet
Uz MTb law won't aptlt halra about tri flea."
Whether Mr Cokklmo held aa offle or not, uo
on dltpuUi thath "ditcharged tt)e datlea of an
office, " and tbat la the precis langoag of tb law
prohibiting double pay. Still lata If there any dja.
pot tbat Mr Coseliso hat received fdt?obl pay
from the United SUtaa Treaeury for th earn time,
and w rpat our eonrtetlon that a uaa of Me
landing eannot Inilat on retaining tb money aft or

tb mutaka la recetriog ttH pointed fot If b

payi It back th charge agaloat him may be limply
that of a rental error) if h trial to retain It th
aoeutatlon will b of a much graver character.

A coARKsroNDKMT informs the London
Tuntt that la Swltterland th telegraph la tb
property of the atat, an offle U atablobd In el.
moat every village, and tb obarga la uniformon
franc for tweaty.fire word, lrripetlr of dla.
tone Tb dlipatebM ar printed, aod tb itab
lUhment ylelda a larg rcrcnu to government.
Tb writer advocate a elmllar eyatem In England,
wber tb need for It la much greater bo In
Switzerland, and wher tb profit would be en

At preient menigti are badly ant at deer
raiea, wpoi aiaineia ar wuqoui laiegrapoe, an
tb atat galoi nothing.

IIam bkrqeb, tlie xU& of Jlerrjnan anJiTel
ler In Wliardcraft, baa kindly oooaenUd, wbll
here oo bualnaaa, to giro lorn of hla magical ci
hlbUlooa for th benefit of th National Orphan1
Horn Food, oa Monday, Wedoaaday sod Friday
vtolnga. II will Jntrodoc povtltlea each evn

log. Qn Saturday afUrnooa b will gU an xhl
bltloa for th ladleo aad children, upon which occa
aloa chlldrea will h admitted at Uo casts.

Oki of th Sunday Chrorxidt'$ win!?
pota oantrlbatea a powerful lyrie to tbat paper
upon "Cholera-- ' W bar room only for tho
opening lino:

"Awske! awake t're my itorvwlftd hrsak '

ODITUAItr DBATII OPOhH BAAZiOAII.
OotMral Lawis Caii, who death li aastoaacod

l.Wb"r, waa bra at Esoter. Ww natnpblri,
Oetbr ir8UaaelAkiofTte t

yia )h ld &lonLS Ua droeatd

ibelUf4BrSouDUlann foot, lid MttUd at'
Marietta. tJhlcu i.To"I wMmh a lawyer, ani at
tbi:ae of twenty irW Was a toembtaif th
tglalatur of that young and growing. StaU" la
that capacity he originated th bill whUh was th
nrtfolow loTfnTeonaplracyf AlWJfBtiliiCFor
mU4rwlee)lf this, matter, ;tlwoold(Bi,Ar,j
jarraaioa immaiaiiy appointta mm atari nai
of lb DIatrlet of Ohio, and la that offle h eoalfn
ued beuly flrVtH,'lUBUI U Volaa(eer4d to repel
Indian agfcrereloni en th froattr(whn hbeam,
by election, colon af of tho. third regiment Oht

Tolunleert. 1 ,

"lUaching Detroit; bj a fatlgulnf avdflfflnH
march, h urged th I a medial (oration jftCaBda,
aad waa th flrat to act apoa, hi own Inggta'tlon,
sibling aod t vlaalof tb nnl Wttta, tbat of To-

ronto. Ab'ient from hie eomUandat'the inrrender
of Detroit h was included lo th capitulation.
Proceed Ins;' to Waihlvgtoa to report th reiuli
of th chmpalga'aad thc'elua of th diiait b
waa forthwith appointed ootottel in the regular,

tervio. and ehort1a artor promoted to tha poaltioa
oi brlsga41r garal.0 also reeelrid lhompl
mnt of a oommUiloa as' mJi gbral of Ohio
volunteers. "'Upon tng reUaied frum. par),
became an VrWa on tb ktetTof 3ai, JJsaaiios, aad
dUtlnguIihed bimielf at that battle of th Thames.
'Tn October, lSto1h wai appolntodcby Mr.

Madiioi Governor 'of". the Terr. to ry of 'Michigan.
lie eonttnuod U bold teat poaUlod uatll alld by
Preildent iccsoa, UulylU., to th Oahlaet
ai Secretary of War. In 19H tf ,w traaafe'rwd
io th place 'of MInlittr to Frapei.ln wnlfh oil.
(tlon h won eoaitderaU applaoi by hfa vigorous
TtpUtLtGaltgnan Mfngir, to th attickf
of thprItihpreM;on the alajma of th tnUed
States la tb ustterLf lbs north Saater a boundary
oueetloot ,f

Disapproving th eoure of fr.Tssj Mr.
TrLtfc'a'iSecratary of 6tate, hi aitenttag. U, th
AihVartoQ treaty U 1811, ft ralgnd Mlaetroag

ffort ta leeur thi DomocralU Bomloatlonfor th
Prealdencj, tn 1644 prorlng unavailing, ho again
entered the public aertic In January of

as Senator from Michigan. Tben he
wit known'aa atiralgttpariy man, never flinch.
log1 from any doty to which tbo arlitocratlc tnea
ten of that orgaaliatton oboe to aaifgn blm. II 1
earrlcVwaf rewarded tn 1643 by the compliment of
a Pmulenttal nomination.

Qeneral Oais loffrd tb morttfieatlon of dafeati
General TAytoa wai elected, and th Wtlg party
becama In Ua tsra snbiarrleat to ilartrv. and
acrlflced Iti life In Its abomloabl dvotion. 1I

naa ruignea me eeaatorabtp upon accepting tb
Presidential nomination, and lmmftdlatelr anon hie
rejeouon ny me naticm, bU etato again kindly
wo bin up and admlalatrd aoch ocneolatlon as
waa within tta power by him to tbat
body.

II again realgatd to accept tb plao of Seer.
tary of State under Mr. Bochahim In 18S7: and II
la but fair to lay tbat th public had tnoru e

la Ma, Uan (a any other of tbat uofbrfunal
functionary's actruora. And the remit proved tha't
thia IlnrerinreonfidenM waa not whollv unltrrA
for wfaen tfao'Prealdeot (indertook to nerotlate with
eonfened trait on, th old loldler of 1813, nnabl
lonrer.to ndur an aatoclailan whlflh nnM .

ar b'n pUaiant oat, on th 1 Jth of Demberr
ioou, reaioea pia piM ana riirajio prfvat life.
II baa hla remaining dajf In peaceful
qulit Hlivolc baa been railed and bii pmn
opened la UbaJf of lb patriot caoe, aud he Urd
torejoleain th ecm pie to vindication cftb R.
public

Pen, IVncll. uint Hclnnortf
In New York, on Sejturday, gold was

quoted st 160JaI58J,

3rk. Uxu&ck, lias started North on a
tour of observation

Thk mother 6f Sendior Sumner died at
Botton, Saturday, agd efibtyon yearl.

Head-Centi- e Srirucxs and the Fenian
Preeident Iteberti ar at tb Metropoliten Hotel.

Four steamers from New York for Europe
on Saturdey took out t,C37,OO0 la gold.

Tut New Yorjc Excise Board hts received
nearly a million dollari for Ufeataa.

"Walter B. AVAtsok has bren sentenced
lob hung oo Auguitlatfor the murder of Capt.
Mentor, at Newport.1 K'y.

Nearlt"u11 the Russian telegraph fleet
bav gone north, Reports from offloera ia th
field ar utghly encouraging,

Mohtimhr OtBBoty; 6no of the murderers
of Abraham Duma, wai" huog; at Parkoraburg. Wat
Virginia, Friday.

Tiu Jlasonic Temple, at the corner of
Third and Walnut straete. Cincinnati, wai dam.
agd by Are ysaterday to th eitent of $16,000. It
waa Inauretl,

The Commissioners for the erection of a
new Capitol at Albany, N. y, ar aetlrely oogeged
In th preliminary part of th work aatlgoad them.
Tbecall for plans wtlf be iaue4 aoop.

Pierce, late tfnlttd States consul at Mat.
amorai, hai pa rebated of tb Llborala four tbou.
and boric i and muUi, and ha teat them to Mil.

aourl. It la charged that tbey were ttoUn from
neighboring Mexicans. Ilia profit la $100,000 In
gold.

Qrricut ijiroRMATtow ij ucen received
that th King of Prtuala, under date of May
2ytb, haa decreed that, la tho event of war.
nurchsnt veiaela belonging to aubjact of hoatll
State ehall not ba subjected to captor aod confle.
cation by hie thi pa ao long at rociproolty be
praotlaad by tho hoatll Statea.

Mexican advices state that the American
colontite adrlie tbo people to itey at borne, Tbe
Lib trail hava been more actlr line It has bain
known tbat th French woad withdraw. Max).
miltan haa entered into a new concordat with th
Holy He, and ha to repeal th etnl marriag act
and th ooofiacatlon of church property, which Bom
require.

Trr Chamher of Commerco recommends
to Congreia th piuagof au act to rllv tb
teamllnvto China and Jppao from itoppt'og at

Honolulu, a five daya would b loat la each pa.
lag and' tea deya la a round voyag. It alio
laggrate tb paiaag of a bill to inbildli a lis of
amall ttamra bctwaen th Sandwich Iilande and
pan Fraoelico,

Tin editor of the Montezuma Republican
le reiponefcl for the following "W have oo i
hlbilloa at thia offle tb greetetl natural curlorlty
of tbg. It la nothing more nor leea than a
motqulto'i bladder, containing- the aoala of twenty
Uovernroent rwiodleri, and tb fortune! adoien
or mors editors bar accumulated la publishing a
eouoiry newipaper.

fA. cabe occurred at the Centre Market Sal
rday morning which would bav touched th heart

of Mr Brgb, of New York, tb friend of lire an I

mala A lady purchaied a pair of llv oblckeoa of
a wblt boy, aad when ah waa about to tak them
away a little) oolortd boy took bold of their feet
fondly and laid ' flood by, cblek'oe." On being
interrogated tb wblt boy at Id tb negro had
reared and fed th fowl) ta hla father's farm.

Tiik Italian ship Napoleon Canevero, which
tailed from Meeao to Callao on tb 6ih of March,
with alx hundred ooollea oo board, wai burned on
tbo soeood day oot, od all ou board aro sopposad
to bar. poriibed Tb eoollos rovolud csrlr la tb.
da, asdwb.n ordtrod to Sorradr, tbrew'sio
baraios maUrlsl into tb hold of tb Tcrnl. ETb.)
.row masd X. lowor a boat and fp. la It,
b.t thar. blof sis01 tbopiaad boioa of Cbloos.

In tb. bold, an xplotloa took plao.
oviur id oooiioa eDBia oao.pfc abb. so. sonss
war htstid bafora Ur taal coollnf. j '

'TUXitEPTilEKTS
liprlfitjlfavl order. i

neTtooaj OompirolUr of tha Treaiary his r
queetedtie fourlh Auditor to Ian to following
eireuteftopajaaelteraiflTtbe ueiia Diaiet nary
ralatlTetoQwal4etftheNTy Departmca

ait io. aaiew may , iw
1, Qeneral Order No. TS aothorlies th payment

of on third addition to tho regular pay or all
Navy offloera, wberrn. ployed wtnoVwIUt-ta- a
exceptions named In th order.

3. The benefit i of tho order oxtend to officers on
the retired Hit.

t. Be te wain a, gunneri, eallmakerf, and carpea
terewa tb lieei iad lUt not, Veiar aamuV'ln tb
act of July. 1861, fixing tb py.ofjoffler on th
reierrea nil, ar niiua io me unpiTHu mey
were on th act It Hat with th addition of on

intra unaer uenerai vroer ni i. i
''4.lCIrkStenamaadJagnarf andpaymuters
are entitled to the additional frf. 4 ,

vufi'OBeort attached to recelvtea; ihlps not; Vol bj
provided with a.aarteri on ahoro ar entitled to th
addllloaal pay.,. - r a i,,.I 6 Nival oonatrssiton and naval itorekleporp
ar duly ntttld W th hitiefite ef'UIi order when
lHawaraoemaalealflnad, or Varrmnt affloara of th
Navy aad receive u otupaeilea th naval pay

1 An Pea oi aorca,) ado areparit
ment ti nota naval offloer unlet a, b4 holda a ipa;
rate commliilon ai saohf In tbk'lattar cat h may
iteet to reoelv pay an4 aflowkfrtiel as an officer of
tb navy on hit alaty ai head 'otov bureau, but ha
eannot eoaabla both aad be ft.'elvflio $ t tajary
aid a naval offloer as to commutation of allowance
under tba order. t r . ,t- -

3. Th Sortary of tb JJavy has1 dUd h

clerkf of yardi, olerka tooommaodant and Inipee
tors, aod sterol of the porebUlpKt'and dlahmrelns;
officSrt, hrafaot offloerf t)f tho navy,' and therefore
they arot rUltU to addlUoaal pay aadr order
NO. fSJ - t B "H --r,

Kjmtat'ef T ran far Order Redemption.
' of Frtloii4 Cmrroney.
The following Important paragraph Jim been

added to tb ejreular ht tho Treaiury Department,
dated on lhlsft?Jnt i(rpW)e 161 lhetyment 6f
tracers aad, tV rf de'mpUonk

'
of treUana), y

,,, t.. r fJ ,
( 'Tackagca 'containing oancelled notes', bonds o

Ether obligation! of the Government lot traatnortav
by xprail' to thi Treaiury Peaftment, in

to to prceedlng dlrecUona, moat b plainly
marked en th ooUidaTsnasptf .byivartl lending
inch paekagea, 'eanealUd btigat)op.' Thia U

required bc auto the pric of tranipoftatUn of a.
celled obligations li teas than tb pries of tboao not

" Ifatlonal panic.
Bat one Nstlonal Bank was organ! led lut week.

Thar aro'how I, Oft J ta optratlon, wfth an aggr
gat authoriitd capital of $415,940,477. The total
circulation Iitued to'thoi lnitltatloni It $180,
2fl3jl90f of which $1,358,315 was Iiiudhyth
Comptroller of to Currency Uit weak. Th total
amoant of aocurltles held by tb 0or rumen t for
lb c.rculatlfn of National Banks (U now $520..
101,350. and for QovrnmnCdtpoaIte, $37,005,500.
Tb lecorltlei of th Fnt National Bank of ,CIo
clnnstl wojwlait week tnoraid from $700,000 "to

11,500,$$).

Pnn4 IttthnTrwasarF.
n H a nOrrsat ejatemint of tb
amount pf fonda In th saah vanlti of tb Treaiury
Department on Saturday, th Uth Inatant:
n'S 1LrralTeairKetilmalI. ,,,, , $300,bdO
nailOSiu .JftBiB flSUl! T, 10', no
Frwtlo.ftl Cflfni.rf ftll dM.mlsuLot.. HS.019

SOI, WOmm""""v:xsw'vw'"'
Cm ..-.- I.. SSS
U.ktrT. Fabd.fe.rp .!. U s DotMtJ...S7,fttt,4t

: " innp'am ..MS 1V.IW.MM
Con,. f.tNotMl. SW.DpU. illfUloa.. l,49S.SuO

Tot.l fi.4. oi S..J.. ,.m j2,ro
FrmstlOM Oarn.cy

FrsetloDsl .arru.7 S. th. amoaot of ISIQ.&OO

wm ptloUd lut aiitb; th. Prtatlc( DliUlo. cf
tb. Tmsgry DapSrlmsttt. Dsriaf tb. asm. pfrtod
list OW wu ihlfp), of bloh $100,000 wis for.
witJ.J t. tbo Sulilsnl Trais.nr at. Jw.Yok,
$30,000 to ft Lolls, sad.ib. rtmstoltr to dutiteat

" ' " ' "Nstloasl Bsak..

Tjmsrr Dls3ur.ui.ntf.
Tb. dlib.rs.m.Dts of tb TroMgrr Pop.rtm.at

l.lt wook. on Mooant of tbo War, V.tf, sad Int4
rlor Dopmnoats, woro as follows: War, $51,223,

Nsrr.im $84 lotsrior, $178,911.
" ,f "'' ''' ,.,

lAppolntwioat f . rocuol t JV.w Turk,
Tb. But. D.p.rtuoit bos rootlr.d oDalU In.

forn&ttoa of tb. sppolntuoat of Mr, J. F, Wlss

rnsDa, bj tboSoo.t. of Frsakfort.OB.tb.-Ms!ao- , as
Mtlijoooiul at Now York eltjr.''- -

i''
Clr.iic. ot rjr Department.
Tb Strstar of to Trossurj oa S.tardoy lit

Issaod .a ord.r eloslof his d'tpsrtniDt at 8 p. so.
aatU fdrtbos ardors. (

Foasiaa Cotuviii)s roa las 7sssdubv
Tb Birmtosbsm (EogtaDd) assootstlon for th r.
Ilefof b dsatltat fcidtn.n of,tb Uoltad Stst.i,

kith hu Hb.ralleontrlbuUltowirdath. rllf
of tbl oltis, ob Sstardsj lut forfardd to tb 60'
rtu of War $ J00, wbloh tb soalot'dulru to ba
appropriate to tb. at of tb. tt"orlog eolorad
paopl of tb Booth.

Tasssoar Arroist(iats.J.Narlj twohnndrod
applications for olorloai sppolnlaonta wr lut
weak reotlrcd bj th ortary of lb Trasarj,

Sisis ami's rROccus5Toan. F.nta
Aod.'s addrus to his ooontrraaa Is loo. and olo- -
QOaDt. HO tra.tS his tkrr Sonn.Atlnn with tha In.
tonroolng powors qnlt .oolly, aod t.;s that h Is
rtlharjlad that Oan. Baialno ipUod Ura'from
Moslao, hlosgio It potslblj aarad kin from oma
bad ooopromisos and 11 opoood his js to th d
slf OS of tb lDTsdrt. 11 pak.l tb followlo.

appeal;
"Jo.ri (s a $;ooa patriot and Orteia la a worth

son of Mealeo. Wbj are they not soltedt Why
aojm.nt, throaih Ibolr dla.lloo, th affllotloaa of
onr I hope jot ta m tbem frlood.
It It sot for B to Sf7 who has a right to th Prw
Ideooj, nor on wbou sul Is tbo aw nj obj.tt li
to arn tb affront offered to our oonntrj bj
drlrlnc far from her mldat tb. Implaoshl tyrants
that oppnts her. Lot all dliatnslooe amour oar
compatriots caie, and Ut all hatred be reienod
for th foreign domination that eorort na now with
Ijnomloj tad sham, ,oaril and Ortega ahoold pat
aa ood to their reeontments bj a cordial ombraoo.
Loor aod atraooouslr h the defenders of the

ttrogiled In Meilco) and, notwlthitandlni
sues great heroism, ao firm a eoBatano, aod so
mncaaaerlfioKilh work la v .a futihar rf.
saed than It wu ia th btglanlng. bj raaion of

w .uieceu.nM, oi tOJ poailOn IB ID OOOSarTStlTO
(ar'Tj.and, rB of mj long abunca front tbo ooaa-t-

I ballet ujself to be the oo elled apoa to
raoonolle all minds, setting the tsiuplo of auk- -
mlsslon to th. eonatltatlooal .Averam.nt ia T n.a
alooerol do. Tbna I perform a patriotic dntr, I
obej the Impoleaa of bit owa heart,' sad I sellifj
lb. dialrat ot bondreds ot, jfostcsnl who har
called m to action,"

Of Uarlmlllao beiajn
Lot ni glrrno rest to the terant who oppresses

i II baa ohangad oor tail plelaa Into terrible
daaarts, where th btnts 'of'oor bretbron, immo.
lated oa the altar of dntjr or tlcllma to tbo hired
otaaaalns of an empire, lie blesohlag' He rilna tho
nation's exchequer an.d. toskos monetary eontraeta
abroad that ar. unwarrantable, bellerlng that
will be euy for blm to throw tbelr weight upon the
afaooldersof our martyred popf Th Auatrian
prlne ba spread a trefl of mourning oror tbo
glory of our oonals, and In plan ,f i proaperlty
whUh ho promised b bu loaded ua with rolifor.
tune and ooyered us with contempt and Ignominy
Thousands of widows aad orpbsna cry out for reo
gestae, Let ua arang tbem, compatriots I Union
and fraternity bo among na antll we accomplish

t Thi IUcbinond Dirpatch says t "Tho world,
rlch la bT no maana Infallible elthaF tn shnla n.

in sari. nas. m too tireaent da, made on. nr tha
greateit mistakes It ar.r blundered into, Thiols
th egregious error of supposing that tb rwiut
elrll war In this country liberated tbo negro i

whereu It really liberated tb whit man."

GOOD BOARDING AND BOOMS, AT
unite, tl S7I PeeaerltaaU ateeee, be.

Iwee. year eel. half ael Sixth olrul.. )ell.ln
TT O, L STIEIJBLINO 4 00,

slate epieed a iw ataal for, the sale of. all Uede of
Pepcra, Slelleaery, Cltue. Aa, al Ho. Ill I alrul. be- -

Iwtia TUrtMatk aal rourtualb atreete. iuhurlptloaa
melted for all Hew York, Philadelphia aad Btlumer

spare, i
J.U-l-

., ,,..- - .,. .nr.

CONGRSpyL RBWMI
aS-n- ltlT IBIftOSTn ML U. Ml.

TaVBata aje.fet lajoeaaloa
, IJttnHawnoyHirua.vianaoaaiau(eUeBaviavianrei"
lot cpewser . ewnoea saai, oy .Mtr .f ib.

uoaa ta. seaaioa oi tj wooia
feneral debate obI. as whoa th If its. I. tn Cial.
jnlttustlha.KaoI.aBahasUUoithDalwj C

Mr, Morrill, of VonaoBt, dslrd to say that tov
oay woia prooaniy w tuut BatsrrAaT or tn
preseol session tbat lb. ZToni eonld afford ttrd';
rote to laafral dtbat. IT. nonod. tbortfor that
all th mmbrs who dfBlrod to delirwr 6atardkyt
epeecnee wobi. meeo ine moat CI to aoanon or ao.
day, aad ba prepared !orihoreaatno'eror th e.iT
jIm, Jose ... fTry day, with th pabllo bnelnteas

adr.Oaileld, of Ohio, gare nolle, that. on Moo.
uayjrwBtneaaoaia K,sattisigs oootoaitoio.
Iroauoo sv resolution directing (h Oommltt. ou
Miloet. to exunfn. and renort what dleorcnanoT
eslsts between Iblrdonnt of.mtlMg elalmed' by
in aeTorai memoars ot tn xtooi and tb amount
Mowed In'tb Thlrty'olghth "Coogrelr.'1 Heei-pl.lae- d

Uel bli att(ntl6nTed' be.o drawn te the
fact that, In Tory many 'esse,' perhapo 1b th.u.
of moat of the members, tb. amonot of ubIImsW al
lowed wm rery considerably In ezoeu of tbowmodaf
oieimey oy anrnrmo.r inemieires. iifeiisqjoia
owuTku., eonosrnlnf which b fouod th. foUowlsg
omeiai BMrnoranaum: " fi pnnara aaa igBiy
flr miles elalmd alx haadrsd and 'lgbty.flr
mtls allow4 .' Jlmtlar pemofaada wars attaohed
to th mllcar smobbi. of .m.Br. other member.
ebowlbg a markkd dlaorepaooyheiwua'th die
Lne allowed for In tb tnlleag oeeoBat'aBd 'tb
aistaae '0tiiall'-lfeTal.4- " "Thia natter,, he
thought, aught to h.looke4-aft.r- i aad' h. should
therefor., ob MoBdeymoatboadopttQA 9f areaor
lutlon prorldlog that, I a io QuK mor. mlleag
tebeallowtd lo.atiV'intmher than the member
hjmselfolalmf- - V '

Mr. Carls, of New York, saggoated'tbat H,'ai.
.SIX allowM by thf doniipltt. sru doablleas In.
tended to eortr tho dlstao trarsd b.tb. BMnia
bore In naseln. between the tellers. fLaurhle T

Mr, Jollan, of Xsdiaua.'addrssd tho'HoBso In
a written Spaeth; ouopying ahoot an boar In tsje
dellrory, on;lb rabjooiej nooaatrattlon. II: .
tle.td tt points at lssu between th. eoneerrai
tlrM.aad ra4loals.ao:stlod,aad.oBteBded thatlb, managtmant.of.satioaal ahrrs at this time
could obIt bo nfely irasttd to tb party that had
ondotd th. cooojry aafly, through th perils .1

th. war. lie argued lo fetor of tho exteosloa ol
poltlleal righU U' the freedmon, by tlrto afia
enaVtajeel.whleh.heelaJmed Congreia had the
power to pass.

Mr.'SIMatV: 'of Jadlsns, addraend th. Itoas la.
wnen apeoea ia aapport or too President's policy
Mr.iBtorcBa, f PoBBaylranla, gat. actio, of his

Intention toeffor, on Monday next, av reaolutlon
directing lh Committee on Foreign Affair's, to In,
Cjhlrelntothe'frofrletybf loaning the Mexican Re.
pabllo twehty' Bullions of dollars, to prerent tb
ottrthrow bf tb gorarTJuMot of that Ropnblio, aor
tb itbllshmnt of a4tnonareb1al gotrBmBt 6rs
th Amtrleaa Btnent., II supported tb tlawi

mbodUd In tb resolution In a few remarks. Insist.
Ib. npnn th nforcmnt pf th Monro doctrine.

Mesirs. D.tli orNiw York, and Kerr, of Indi-
ana, delltered wrlllan sneochesA a '

Mr. EaYlr; ul 3tw York, then announced tie
death Of hi eollMgh., llon.Jsmes. Humphrey, ol
the Brooklyn District, few York; and mond Ibst,
put' of nsrxct to his tusmory, tle.llooj do now
adjourn. j yj ,n

Atatfd p. u, tb. Uobso aooordlagly adjoantd.,aaaaaaaa.a .',
SliTOT laile'cltr, aflOo'eloek le'lie morales

of Jeee tub, all'r loei eed neleel llleeii.VTILLIllI
fZfSTfljrsKXTOrr.'exed St yeeraaud s mou'ha.,
Tbo fueeral will lake piece from hla lei reeldSo'co,'

lo I etcatfc70, aereailil Ifoaaar. laa lttS' taatah.
4H,te'eloek, when Ibetrlende of ike femtiyar r

speetTellr latlted to itirad..
BPBOULi ZVO'l'IOJlM.

JWTClie Jnhni.n departmental Cfob will
meet oe TTJESOSt SVI.tlSO, al JJ, 'elec, p. m,
Jeae It, ,SSSf t .Sslleaal Jobaao Cl.b Booaaa, Xu U
Lonlelaae Attune next to SVatoa lletel.

etleadanee la reaoealej. jeil tie

Atsr'Poasl.no. fJaplesraf th. IUnabllean
eoataJataftha."ieteepflamaatary te theaeteral ear
relating topeaaloBsJ epprered JnaeSteaa beobtataet
etthleofflee rrUefeaaiarepy, If.

atarJf.llae.a-KiesjIn.e- r'. lOstl.., V.ehlnga
toi Cm Caaet,, Hoaao, Jeae JS, lut, Koiara. J
Krallag Oo,,S. Ualoae k Co , 7smee Tleoeiau 1
Co , Mi alurpby, Jaaet Bhes, aad P. Oleaeoa I'
Co , are hereby aotlflei to appear at the oaco of th
)Uflhor, CtlyBalU o.erb.roro 10 o'cloek a. n
UeaSer, tke ISIS ltat, U.auawer to their proposal'
aehallred ou ihe lak U.taal for work oa Ike CIS)
Ceaal Talllag lo appear, tbelr propeula aad all filer,
bids 0 Hired cy tbeee ptrtlee' will sot be coaalderel.

D 'siviitsnir,
H"" " lejloeer ta Chars.

Jterlum. TU.
Kalloeerixylam for dleehariad

autkerlied hy ael of Coarosa, appreted atarel
11, ISos, ask propoaale for altea for i.jlam. j doe.llei
s aaU Tke pretnli.e saaat healluate la oat of lb.

loyal SUtaa. eoataln at lout xoo a.raa af laa J a.a t,. i.
a h'allky location' aa4 ouy.f aeeeu by railroad 01

'"" n is las purpoeeor tho mauaera to erect
wttkellleley,exleualteiad permanent bullllnga fei
aaldlsyliunia,ad 111 eaUblbhmeat will he largely al
t.olueeat U Bay uctlon .r ratlread la tha alalatl .1
tuloeuloa.i e i

flats, speclcallci,and eatlmaita'for lijlora belli.
aaa, lakladlaf laluked ootlegee, an also uktl for Ik.

epprotal of it, ti, Uberet ieaipeaiaUeal wUI b.
flteafortkeauceeu y- - 1

ProPOaale. nlaoa. aMclliatfaaa. aaS a.Hm.1. Jl,
Irel aarael to be la wrillag, eoaUlalag plot aid ia
aerlptlon efgreeala and terma aed eoalllloaa of traa
fer muet b. Mat to lfajor rjoaera t). W BDTLKR, ai
Uwell, If ua , oa or before tbo 30th ley of Juee, ISM

BJ. F. BHir.SE,
, rreelleat Board of Meaafora.

Lxwis B. aoaoKxt, Secretary,
or.papera authorised to pihllah lh.

law. of. Ik. (r,Ued Slate, will laaarl for three ..ah.
aid ual HI jwltk ooprof pebMc.llod, prior to Jul. so

aud Lad lee nffllelad
wllb ClieolorallOBi oa the raee.Vallel melk pal.hu oi
fruklai, ihoa!4 oeetPsrry'a Celebrated sloth aa
rraekla Lolloa. It la Infallible, rreparel by Dr. BVC
FSUr, Deruiatotottit, 4t Boal atrut, Haw Tort Sole
by all drogitile laWubligloa aad eluwhare, rriei
1

Star Ihaflelrl v ,fsh
ICg CVSilt hUHOPACTORT .

AHDCOMFICTIOHaBT,
fo. SWEiirisrxstiiir,

Betwun K itre.l aad KimiVgiilii ataaoe,
WaShikotok, d. a

Partlee, Welllage aad Zxeuriloae Mralihed oa thi
moilriuooabl. lirmi, and al abort nolle..

oitta 111m

itaelrlna; th. r.,!... of a COPrikT or AMiUHI, ea. ho aeoemne
latel by a laly who writu a aeel ael plala bal, tjspplfl'S at Ho 1SS Sixth atrut we.t, helwee M eei
V etruts aorta. anlS.tr

and Cellb.ty, aa Eaaiol
WuilnaadJoeificUa f,r To,., . Uu,BI..eeeu sed, ibuu wbleh prultale tke vital powert,
wllh tare nitai of relief.' Seel free ef charge la Mle
lallerenttlopet. lltni. Dr'J SSllM") lloUaBTOrt,"'' .toiiietteuejetpai,ra. apTT'Sat

r!lr..ehal4Mullntx Arm-T- h. ltoeenl fo,.
tkt Bxaaalattlon tt Breuh.Loelltg Armt, of wblth Otn
tralBapeock la prullul, I. aow ta aeaelotatlTo tl
Wlades'a Bellllag.

Ireaa wlU he reeelttd lany, betwus Ihe hoore of 11
a. m. ael I p, a., ualll furlher nolle..

lataetere are reqaoetel lo ubmll Ibelr aimi la rer.ua or hy agent to the recorder of the1 bferl.
W. OWSMS,

CaplSlh r.S.CTBr.T,Llet.eol.TJ.S.l
--V" Buoritr.

SH.di1.uiita'I,llealroJ- - Valn.Mt
Keaely for that Bluaiei aleo, a Poaaunptlen peilroy.
or, ul na lallr Car fjt lh Breathllli, Attkeia, he
ea. be f.ted at Stoll'e Drf tlera, oppotlu Xtlleaal
Holeli Ollntaa't, ntat ktilropollltt nolelTorde,eor
Btrcf Klettelkaal Faaaitlteataeiaaaai Bll.li.urtaipf TweUlkaalPeaaayltula.t.auel Xllloll'a,'
urau of P aal Twelfth trut Hubaesh'a, urntr v
oettain aa u. JalS-t- f

--Wonderrul but True Item.
Iiotoi, the Atlrolpilat aal Somaam.
baluile Clelrtoyaat, wbll la a eletrroyaai tlate, lee
lleutee the very feUaree of the peruu yea are to
marry, ail by th all f an luitrumeat of lateea'e
power, keowa u tk rayehomotrop, guaraatua to pro-- 1

a perleet aad Ufa like plctoro of the faturp hue.
heel or wife ef Ihe epplleeat, wllb date of marries a,
eoeupalloa, letllag trait, or ebmotir, ti. This . ao
lapotlllon, u lietlmoiltli without aohr tea uurt.,
By ttalUg place of birth, a,., ll.po.IUo, .oloi of tyu
aal kalvaaleaeloelagSfty unit, end .Umpel e

idlreeeed to yourulf, yoa will rtiiltt th, pt.lut
by relura taalL, Uf.U.r wllh dealred lafornieUoa,

Adlrttt IbtohtduM, Muias OsatatPS laaisma,
F.O,la:,r,WistTr'oy,:,Ti 7

IMEjITUMAK riN10N ChX
Th following Is tba list ot officers

TJUtfpmj f princlpJ- - of the Union Nitiol
Clob of Washuiaton, D, Oi

bnie.rt ii, Yh,BtloiJ,!J'le Clnbl

. ... ruatfCUT. a J A
lion. ALEX. W. ItANDALI'of WUcotJ

Tica raasinaaxs.,..
IToB.

i t). afOItTONt orHlnn.lotal
. jr. JOIINSTOK, of P.on.jlranla.

Aunan ttAiaaeiACT. oi new xora.
Hon CItAS R PHRLra, of Maryland,
llorw THADUKCa WKLlKa, of Connactlaut.
Ho.; A. J..KUYEENUALL, of lllloola.
Den, CURTIS F. BDRNAM, af Kentucky.
JAS. a 8MITH, of Wleoonsln.
rt" Tt OTxTITtirtW .f mi.un, nao, jj uiUAutna.t. vbip.

LanAin(tVII.KIM10(l,ofMl.aoBit.
Vol. . B,li,LSW, waahlrgtOB, o, o.
, ' " ' ' ,xcutn
SAU'L'ltVXADFrErt, of r.imjltanla.
)'? .wL,rurxwa'.actisT.rfa.,jravuutKjfl, or Taontiau.

t ii taaltnaka.
C.TI. RlTTKNIIOUSK. (Pr.ild.ntTrTallonal
' hf'Commro,"aadof tbalratpf Rltteah

JT.wl.r4C..,
axaotrrtra eotrwiTtaa.

Hon. J.-- DOOLlTTLB.'or'VTInoaalB.
Iloa. EDOAR COWAlf; orf.unitltaola.
Ifoa. O. IT. BnOirNINO, of.IlUBoU
Uoo.OREKN CLAY BUITli. .1 Kentucky.
noa. W.iABDRLKmil. of Dau.ua.
Mr OIIATltM KlTAPP. Of Dlatriot of Oolom
Mr. SAMUEL FqiTLEn, rai)istr:t of Colam

Ucnttt eonvidton M My reieArg (A. Ooasrii a
ts wti KHiJt; and (m tA wopfe u myfuUk. M
DBBW.OBiaOB. 'e f "i

rLATfta!i,op ina'iiATibxatJpion citrhB
1, BiuHtdf Thai ut aralaow,,.. h.retof

ardently attached to th Ualoa of th B tales n
lb. CoattltBtlodor tha United Stalest that wa i
tbo right o( any Stat io uoed.', aad hold thai
attempt at aeoeuloou null and Toid thatal!
siaiu ara now ntatu or tail ualoa, as nerora
reholllen, aod w dinylhJ potefof the O.fc

Oorenimet!; '"i" " Coastltution, to xeln
Sui'e from lhjaloa or to gotern It ss a Terrll

1. MoAttf, That oar ontdB. la tho ahll

lategrity, patriotism, aaa siuftmanroip oi ra
dent Johbso Is' nndlmlniabod, and v oordlj
eppror. th gnraj policy of bis admlnlstrattoi

$. iZseeiW, That wtadoro th. rasotatloj
COBgroas of July, J&ol, deojarisg th. ohjoot oil

war oa oar part to hi th. dofene. and malntcB.
of tb. suprtmasj pf fbe C9nstItatlon asd tbo
eorratlori of th. Ualoa?' with th dignity, otuel
Vad rlg&ta b uyral tttatas BBlmpalrtd.

4. Ruolwi, That, la tbo language of tbo
sago platform of 16D,.aod as qaotod by the
PresidoBt Lircolv la his flfst Inauxurst add!

'"Th malBUBSBcelBTlolatoOfth rights of Bi

tad peo!ally of tbo right of ah Btat to oi

4Bd oonf rol its owa domutlo lostltBtloos aecor
to Its owa JudgmeBt exolBiltely sabj.et oaly t
Copstllatloa of ithe Polled ,RUUs, Is oitcolli
that balano. f power oa wbleh tbs prfctl'
andaraBo. of our political fabrlo dpods."

ft. JZeeoewcf. Tbat aader tb CoastHutloa of
Dolled Butel Is reiertyd to tie aaforal BUtu
right to preuribf tb o,u"aliflutlons of olecj

tbrtloj and that It would bf snbterslr of
pfLnolpie f oor Qorrmat for Ormgross to fj

uofrrsa SBlTrsg tpoh any portion pf tb ooui
taoppullisato th. kaown wishes elf $b oitl
fh.Af ' rf

C. .K.eJeW,' "That Ibis Dnlon m'net be and
Bain On and ludlrtslbtejfoioror," tbat th
or Its prMtrratloa hating buti brought to a
impbant clot, ad tb rsoprm(y pf tbo OotJ

anon TlBaioti, tn. ngBtaor)tno but na
b Oonstltutloa are to be malBtalhed lotlol.
tad that loyal oltUoaa wilhla tb States aod
rlcta lately orerrua bt sebeUloB at. antllled ti
ho right guarautetd to them hy th Constttuf

T. Kuolvd, That all the States ot tbo Union
entitled hy th Constitution of Ihe Untied St
to roprouotatlon In tb oobbcUb of tb oatloo,
that all loyal mtmber duly al.ot.cl and Mturi

baring th requisite qualifications as prosorlbotu
law, should b admlttd to tbtlr stats In Con,
without nnneuaary delay by their res
lloaaos, eaob Jlouie being tb. Jadg of tb lo?
rethme, aad qoaliflcaQaa olU owVoahmhsfs. I

8. Rnelwd. Thettteaeonli aSrlma which il
b pnnUbd,ad tbat wo ar oppoed to oom
outing wita traitors by bartering "anlrorsal
oeaty" for ''Bairersal saffrage.1'

. Kuolvtd, Tbat th.patm.nt of the nail
J, a saond ohllxatloa, ctf ta U tSoaula

end that no debt orobligatlon Incorrtd la any
atr wheterer In aid of treason Or rebellion t.
erer b auumed or paid. .

10. ilwoeWj'Thst wo eordialiy tndont th
lorauou policy ot I'resiaeal Joumob as wist,
rlotlo, cxmilltutlonalj aad'la Harmony with
loyal tenliminl aad purpoan of th ptoplo tn
fupprastioa or th rblllonj with tho ph.1
apon which ut wu eleeted. with th declared
ofthelale Fnaldtnt Libcou, th. action of
rut, and bt pltdgea glt.n daring th war.
11. '.RseoeW'That th nation owat alutlnc

or gratltndo U th soldiers and tailors of the
war for tho rapprutloa of th rebellion, and
th familltt of tho fallen heroes who died that
country might lire, ar th wards of th po
aq enonia no arM for by tb OftterBmeBt.

INr3XJllA3VCr: ,Ct3AH.ANirj.
T7X0ELSI0B FIRE INSURANCE CQ

aAtal :i....... ,'. " ; ' lBroalwey,3 J.
tnapur imiee u eiaee Ot BOIiaiata, MOll

bell roratlere, Iferekeallu, Veeaela la Port, aal oj
Property egalaat Leaa by Jtre'

vsutajt ruBae
MtRCBa Y. HOUUBS.
ti'oim ploiiksttJ
Juan OlKClt, f
WALDO HOTCIIlltt,
WILllSU rgKDOH,
BOBIKT W. HMBIT,
ODSTaTX BITMiUV,
BLISS POBVSRT,
BletSlY CROUKS,
JOJIPH B TOOBle,
CUABLBS S PALI.,
O. PiOALIK,
S P GILBERT,
JOIIK a WSBD,
BOBBItT SC11SLI,,
J1MH L. UOKO.rf,
OIOKOB P BBDBITT,
joint a LirrmowgLL.
B. B WBSI.iT,
atoansT utioiikV;
HSMBT LIWIS,

-- aauxi, li. CKXrr. au'r.Jt.B altiRCDl T. nODQIS, Piee'

T,TARINE"ANDFIRli"iSUftANt;

JtITR0P0I.!TA; 1K10B1HCB C0HP1KT,
Xo. 10S BsoiotrAr, Biw Toxx.

7tn ospiTAl,.,,,,; ORB MHUOH DOLUS
ao5aTS,RnAi;r,ias...,.. !,, l

This CoHPeBT laiurtt. at euetamarT rale, at
iolou,a,aleilallUtR.1Baul IRL1HD RiVIQiTl
muas on oaROO or FHSIOUri alu .i.la.t Ion
daaeie hy TIBB.

IP PBtlllDUS JBI PAID IB COLD, L01SIS WI
BB PAID 1 COLD.

The uiurel reeelttTSptt ml. of 'the net pro!
....... ,...,,,., ..rueeniie, ,lf u u n,,0(
tk.tr optlea, a liberal II.mu.1 upoa lb premlen

Al lo.ee. .qollahly lj.tel aal promptly paid.
rlp Dltlltal, daelared Jaaaaiy JJ, ,

TWIRtr.TIVI PBR CIRTJ
JAMES LOBIUBB ORAHAH, Preallaal,
BOBBBT H. 0. OKAIUlf, Tlee PrulluL
JAMBS LOKIIHB OBiHAkt, Jr , SI VI.. Pru
1ISRBY II. WBTgB, B..,.l,,.

CIIABLU KIRO. A.aat.
."V." "!' t.Wubl.glo, Balldlor.JSilL EoliPuaiyltaal. at, ael tttialb elreeil

2UI)SON T A.V'L 0 R ,

BOOKIILLIE ABD STATtnwBB
SSI Peauyltuia at lure wul ef Vlalb aire

WlllflOTAa faw
oot'.' liiJ. r,'.w. Jj"' '" 'eelted laaedlaU;j"lM"''mlhepreie,aal for tele al pobllehe

..'.?'.. !.UJ'",r' adAtl.a. aaaefulur., of
,,w ' Rw Tork ...

wlinoo. SSVru' """ ""' ,U 5' " "
,.'i.lf.tel.i. ,'rt""1' M '" !'" V
iil.,I'loia ttppIUd si Bahllihtrt1 ral.i!. .i--

.. m aattiopta slatted loorltr, if .i


